Impact of MHC mismatch and freezing on bone graft incorporation: an experimental study in rats.
Cortical bone graft failure develops for poorly defined reasons, and the effects of the immune responses on the incorporation of an allograft are less clear. In a rat model of tibial allotransplantation, we have studied biometric and histological changes of the graft and the humoral immune response against it. We have also compared fresh with prefrozen grafts to study putative effects of freezing on the healing of the graft and the immune response against it. Fresh and frozen cortical bone grafts matched or mismatched for major histocompatibility complex antigens (syngeneic and allogeneic grafts) were implanted in an 8-mm segmental defect in the tibia. The construct was stabilized with intramedullary nailing. Incorporation of the graft was assessed with use of conventional radiography, micro computed tomography (CT(, biomechanical testing and histological examination. The immune response was evaluated by monitoring distribution of leukocytes in the blood and by measuring antibodies in a tailor-made fluorescence activating cell scanning (FACS( analysis. We found that the fresh syngeneic grafts were well integrated after 8 weeks with intact bone cells. In the fresh allogeneic grafts, all cells were dead with radiological signs of resorption, and mechanical testing indicated failure of incorporation. The frozen grafts showed poorer overall reconstruction than the fresh syngeneic grafts, but the incorporation was better than the fresh allogeneic grafts. A measurable alloantibody response was only detected after fresh allografting. The combined results suggest that freezing of bone allograft impedes the antibody response against major histocompatibility complex (MHC( antigens and improves incorporation, but frozen allografts still perform poorer than do frozen syngeneic grafts.